
SOUTH AFRICA'$TRUE INTERESTS
General  Vi l joen, the head of
the South Afr ican Defence
Force, has acted swift ly and
spoken frankly about the case
nf the three South African
-,oldiers kil led last week on
Zimbabwean soil. He ex-
plained that the three with
their fourteen black sorri iers.
had been on an unauthorised
mission; and he has expressed
regret  for  what hapt 'ened,.
This is an important develop-
rnent. For. despite the avowed
intent of  the Soir th Afr ican
Covernment t0 l ive in peace
with its neighbours, there
have been suspicions lately
that those in South Afr ica
inside the secur i ty forces,
who believe that the de-stabil-
isation of neighbouring states
is in South Africa's interests,
irre not being effectively
res t ra ined.

Acts of  , io lence and sab-
otage, bor ' -  in the f ront l ine
.states an:i against opponents
of the South Afr ican Govern-
ment elsewhere, have been on
the increase in recent
months. The Minister of
Works of Lesotho was mur- (
dered earlier this month; the \
opposition Lesotho Liberation I
Army (LLA) is thought to I
have been responsible. The I
Mozambique Resistance i
Movement (MRM) has b en I
active in its own country; in I
one attack, two weeks ago, a I
train was ambushed and four-
teen passengers kil led,. Lastl
week Dr Ruth First, a promi- ,
nent member of  the South I
African Communist Party and )
the African National Con- |
gress, was kil led by a letter- |
bomb in Maputo. Dr First had /
been involved in organizing a/
conference supported by the'
United Nations; last March,

following a$ qnti-apart}eid
conference lrere - also,bacled
by the United Nations - the
African Nationfll Congress in
London was blowr up.

Someone is doing these
things; and on the face of it,
it would be $trange if a
gove{nment devoted . to the
overthrow of terrorism, to
paraphrase G-eneral Vil joen,
were to condone sucn acts.
South Africans may jugtly
retort that the policies of
some African :countries hgr-
dlv need the assistance of
Sduth Africa in order to
become unstablb; and they
can reasonably point to the
existence, in Zimbabwe and
elsewhere, of factional and
ethnic divisions within Afri-
can societ ies.

But the case of the South
African soldiers kil led in
Zimbabwe is different in kind
from the others because - as
in the case of the attempt by
white mercenaries last
November to overthrow Presi-
dent Ren€ of the Sevchelles -
there can be no doubt that
high-.level South African
acquiescence or support, offi-
cial or unofficial, was in-
volved. At the very least the
failure of the South African
military authorities to re-
strain their men from adven-
tures inside Zimbabwe - in
an area not far, either, from
M o z a m b i q u e - w a s a m a j o r
sin of omission by South
Africa.

Exile movements and some
African politicians tend to
attribute all acts of terrorism
and sabotage in the region to
South Africa; even where
there are no traces whatever

of South African involvement
they argue that it is self-ap-
parent that such subversion is
in South Africa's interest.
But is it? South Africa's
major need, surely, is to build
bridges with other African
states and to seek to convinee
them that, whaterier theii
disagreements over aparthsi{
economic and political reality
demand a measure of peaceful
co-existence. 'It cannot be in
South Africa's true interests
to sow discord inside neigh-
bouring states and to respond
to terrorism,, with GouDtGr.
terrorism

The problem with General
Viljoen's cornmendable frank-
ness, however, is that he has
given some credence to the
notion that South Africa is
involved in other acts of
subversion in the region. It is
therefore urgent that the
South African Government
should state clearly that it
seeks peace with its neigh-
bours; it can reasonably
demand that, in return for
guarantees of South African
non-interference in their in-
ternal affairs, neighbouring
countries will agree not to
become bases for the activi-
ties of guerrillas acting
against South Africa. General
Viljoen, in disassociating
himself from the activities of
some members of the security
forces, has made a good start;
Mr P. W. Botha should now
speak. It is not, and cannot
be, in South Africa's interest
to allow a free hand to the
opponents. of the regimes of
neighbouring countries, even
granted that it feels threa-
tened by the covert activity of
some of these regimes within
its own borders.
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agency, said in a report
from Maputo Portu-
gual's embassy had re-
ceived an official note
from Mozanbique's
Ministry of Agucttl-
ttrre saying the raid on
Namaacba, about 80
km west of Maputo, had
been the work of
"South Africarr com-
mandos".

Initial reports of the
raid. described one of
the raiders as a White
soldier with his face
painted blaclrr" but later
neports said all the at'
tackers had been Pornr-
guese'speaking Blac.ks.

Acrording to Anop,
the Mozanrbicans said
investigations into the
action were nearing
completion, but gav€[o
further details.

ing for Mozambique's
Ministry of Agriculrure
rn the area, was krlled
by gunshot as he
answered a knock on
hjs door during the
raid.

The Namaacha . at-
tack carne two days
after Mozarnbique

President Samora Ma-
chel said South Africa
was waging an "unde-
clared r{ar" against his
Marxist Government
and five days after a
parcel bomb killed
South African exile
Ruth.First at her MaPu-
to office. -- Sapa-AP.

LISBON. - Suuth Afri-
ca has been blamed for
a predawn raid in Mo-
zambique near the bor-
der with Swaziland lagt
Sunday in which iwo
llts2arnligans and a
Portuguese farming
specialist died-
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